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 Game Day Theme:  

biblical womanhood & manhood 
 GYK’s uLy PVHy:  

Proverbs 31:10 & 1 Cor. 16:13-14  
 Game Day Activity:  

dinner with mom 

 Read &  review the biblical  

definitions of womanhood &  
manhood  

 Your son will invite his mom to 

dinner and will help make all 
arrangements.   
Make sure to dress up! 

 

 

 

for 

FATHERS & SONS 

Womanhood and Manhood 

 Coach your son on how to find 

Yut  PRs WYtPLr’s MHvYrRtL MYYKs, 
restaurant, and flower. 

 Teach and model etiquette and 

respect for women. 
 Establish the definitions of  

biblical womanhood & manhood. 

 

TurRXN tYKHy’s GHWL THy, wL PHvL HVrLHKy VLHrXLK tPHt YYur wYrK ZrYvRKLs us 
with biblical definitions for womanhood and manhood. You sent Your son Jesus 
to give us a human example in addition to the written examples in the Bible. 
As __________ (yYur sYX’s XHWL) HXK Q ZrLZHrL MYr tYKHy’s GHWL THy, JYXtRXuL 

to remind us how real men treat Proverbs 31 women. Help us to not only 
know the definitions but to also model the definitions of how real men  
ILPHvL. FHtPLr, Q UXYw tPHt __________ (yYur sYX’s XHWL) VYYUs tY WL tY 
learn how to treat women. If there is something I need to improve or  

remove from my actions or behavior, please make me aware of this so I can 
more positively model my actions and behavior for my son. We ask that You 

help guide us as we plan our Game Day together to prepare for a memorable  
outing with our Proverbs 31 woman. I would also like to pray that you are  

KLvLVYZRXN H PrYvLrIs 31 wYWHX Sust MYr __________ (yYur sYX’s XHWL) Hs wL 
speak and that someday they will meet and continue to glorify You! 

QX tLsus’ XHWL wL ZrHy, AWLX.  

1. What was your favorite part 
about tonight?  

2. What are some things that you 
learned about biblical manhood 
and womanhood tonight? 

3. In what areas do I show that I am 
learning to become a real man 
of God? 

4. What areas do I need to learn 
more about to become a real 
man of God? 

5. Tell your parents how much you 
love them! 

Questions for son to ask mom & dad  
individually. 
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Media Questions for mom 
Start recording, and ask your mom the  
following questions:  
 
1. Mom, what one thing did you learn about a 
Proverbs 31 woman that you did not know 
ILMYrL tYKHy’s GHWL THy? 
2. Mom, can you describe in what ways Dad 
lives out the biblical definition of manhood?  
3. Name one way that you can improve on 
becoming more of a Proverbs 31 woman. 
4. Tell your mom you love her again—and 
mean it. 
 
Media Questions for Son  
Have your son start recording and ask your son 
the following questions: 
 
1. What was your favorite part about  
tYKHy’s GHWL THy?  
2. What is the one thing you learned today 
that you will always remember? Explain. 
3. What is the one thing you learned about 
the Proverbs 31 woman that you did not 
know before today? 
4. In what way is your mom a Proverbs 31 
woman?  
5. In what way do I act like the  
definition of a biblical man? 
6. Name one way that you can improve to 
become more of a man of God. 
7. OYw wYuVK yYu rHtL tYKHy’s GHWL THy?  
Circle the rubies below:  
       (1 = Not so good and 5 = Awesome) 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Dear Heavenly Father,  
We thank You for the precious, intentional time that we all had together during  

tYKHy’s GHWL THy, VLHrXRXN HIYut tPL URXK YM WLX HXK wYWLX yYu KLsRNXLK us tY IL. 
__________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL) HXK Q HrL sY IVLssLK tY PHvL __________ (MYW’s XHWL) RX 

our life, providing Proverbs 31 blessings upon both of us. We pray that by better  
understanding Your Word and the life of Your Son, we continue to become more like 

tPL WLX YYu JrLHtLK us tY IL. As __________ (yYur sYX’s XHWL) JYXtRXuLs tY NrYw RXtY 
H yYuXN WHX, WHy __________ (MYW’s XHWL) HXK Q IL NuRKLK Iy tPL OYVy SZRrRt tY IrRXN 

him closer and closer to You. May he realize that he is never alone  
because You live in him.  

QX tLsus’ XHWL wL ZrHy, AWLX. 

Questions for parents to ask son. 

1. How did you feel inviting,  
planning, and preparing for  
tYKHy’s GHWL THy?  

2. What can we do to improve how 
we parent you? Is there any-
thing that you need from us 
that we are not giving you? 

3. Tell your son you love him and 
are proud of him! 

Media Questions for Dad 
Have your son start recording and ask you 
the following questions: 

 
1. Dad, what is the most important 
thing you learned about authentic 
manhood according to the Bible?  
2. Dad, can you describe in what ways 
that Mom is more valuable than ru-
bies? 
3. Name one way that you can improve 
your walk in authentic manhood?  
4. Do you think I have what it takes to 
become a man like we talked about? 
Why? 
5. Thank your dad for all of his help in 
ZVHXXRXN tYKHy’s GHWL THy HXK tLVV 
him that you love him again! 


